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I  0. R. (Ron) Brewer

Dies Suddenly at His 
I Home Wednesday

O. R. ( R o m )  Brewer, 52, died
suddenly at his residence in Me*
Cantey Wednesday afternoon from 
a gun-shot wound self inflicted.

Mr. Brewer had been a resident 
of McCamey for three years, com
ing here from Midland. He had op
erated the Texas Consolidated Oil 
Company lease near McCamey un
til it was sold in 1943.

Mr. Brewer was born in Mary
ville, Tenn., August 20th, 1891, and 
spent his boyhood days there. 
Came to Texas in 1919, settling first 
in Ran^r, Texas. Hr had been en
gaged in the oil industry all his 
life.

Funeral services will be held in 
McCamey at the First Baptist 
Church, definite time not being 
set pending the arrival of his son 
Jack Brewer, in the Navy station
ed at San Diego, Calif. The Rev. 
John H. Stout, local pastor will o f
ficiate. The remains will be taken 
to Midland for final interment.

Survivors, other than the widow. 
Include one daughter, Mrs. Mark 

, Haesly, Artesia, N. M.; one son. 
Jack, San Diego, Calif.; one bro
ther, O. S. Brewer, Artesia, N. M.; 
and one sister, Mrs. C. B. Reaves. 
Whittier, Calif.

Pall bearers are to be:
R. A. Barger, Don Donovan, 

Jack George, John Frierson, B. H. 
Koger, and Bud Fisher.

Harris-Luckett Funeral Chapel is 
in charge of funeral arrangements.

Ed Guy Branch Ii 
Candidate for Office of 
Commissioner Pre. 2

The Journal was authorized to 
announce the candidacy of Ed Guy 
Branch for the gCfice of Commis
sioner of Pre. 2, this week. Mr. 
Branch seeks office for the first 
time and makes only the statement 
that, if eleceted, he will render a 
fair, honest and strictly business
like administration.

He has lived in the county eight 
years, making his home on his 
ranch east of town.

The Journal recommends the 
candidacy of Mr. Branch to the vot
ers of Precinct 2 (or their consider
ation in the forthcoming primaries.

CERTIFIED COPY OF THE 
MEETING OF THE COMMIS 
SIGNERS’ COURT OF UPTON 

COUNTY. TEXAS

Election Notice
The Board o f Trustees of the 

Rankin Independent School District 
has ordered an election to be held 
Saturday, April 1st, at the High 
School building, between the hours 
of 8 a. m. and 7. p. m.. for the pur
pose of electing two trusteca

The two membes whospipUirms 
expire are Walton Poage and ,W. C. 
McDonaU.

John Christy has been named 
judge of the a lection and he will 
appoint two assistants.

Any person desiring his name to 
be placed on the ballot should see 
Judge Wm. R. Edwards or call at 
the Journal office.

Regular Session of the Honor
able CummiMioners’ Court of 

Upton County, Texas. March 13. 
1944.

BE IT REMFJMBERED that on 
this the ISth day of March. A. D 
1944, the Honorable Commission
ers' Court of Upton County, Texas, 
met in Regular Session at the Court 
House in Rankin, Texas, with the 
following membei'j present and 
presiding:

Wm. R. Edwards, County Judge.
H. G. Yocham. Commissioner 

Pre. 1.
W. E. Yates, Commissioner, Pre.

8.
J. O. Currie, Commissioner Pre.

3.
Burley McCollum. Commissioner 

Pre. 4.
Ralph H. Daugherty, County 

Clerk.
WHEREUPON this Court was 

duly opened by proclamation of the 
Sheriff of Upton County, Texas;

WHEREUPON the following pro
ceedings were had to-wit:

MOTION by Commissioiu-r J O. 
Currie, duly second(*d by Commis- 
aioncr W. R  Yates that Upton

Successful Volleyball 
Tournament Is Hed 
Here Last Saturday

The Invitation Volleyball Tour- 
which was held in the Rankin g.vm 
on March 11 proved suecessful, the 
coach, Mrs. B. T. Hatchell, reports 
Six good volleyball teams partici
pated and everyone who attended 
enjoyed the contests.

The Impi-rial girls proved too 
much for all competing teams as 
they won the meet bv defeating 
Kermit three out of five games.

Rankin won the consolation 
bracket by defeating Fort Stockton

The all-tournament team was as 
follows

Darita, Kermit. Lawrence, Fort 
Stockton, Owens, Barnhart, Hef
lin, Uiiena Vista; Atkins, Buena 
Vista; Bell. Rankin.

Mrs. Hatchell and all the Rankin 
girls expressed a desire to thank 
each one who helped to make the 
tournament a success.

School Census Being 
Taken This Month

Box Supper Brings 
$50.30 Last Friday Night

The sum of $50. 3U was taken in 
from the box supper at the school 
last Friday night which was spon
sored by te cub scouts under the 
supervision of their den mother. 
M is. Ross Wheeler.

The money taken in will go to
ward getting uniforms for the cubs. 
Ralph Daugherty auctioned the 
boxes and was assisted by Dj^nn 
Lowery.

Mrs Wheeler expressed thanks 
to those who contributed in making 
the box supper successful

Upland Home Demon
stration Club Meets

A school census is being taken 
this month of all children of school 
age. Daphne Snell was appointed 
census trustee, and Patty Burress, ' 

s .tant Miss Mary Jo Warren is , 
in charge of Spanish speaking;
school census. The census is to be ] ~ ~  ' —
completed by the end of the month

The Upland Home Demonstra
tion club met Friday, March 10th 
at the home of Mrs. Clint Shaw for 
an interesting demonstration on re
styling clothes and personal groom
ing problems.

The club voted to send an Easter 
box to the boys in the McClosky 
Hospital. The y alsti voted to col- 
li-ct sciap paper

Mrs Tyson Midkiff was elected 
as a delegate to the district meet
ing. May 11 in Stanton and Mrs. 
Walton Harol was named as alter
nate

A cover»-d dish luncheon was

If a child is six years old on Sept. 
1st and under 17 on that date he 
should be registered.

■ o---------

Victory Gardens
By Mrs Nettie B. Messick

The people of Upton County did 
a good job with victory gardens 
last year, but there arc plenty of 
reasons why wc should have more 
und better gardens in our county in 
1944. Most of the victorv- gardeners 

'wene>ne-jv *( the job, and if you’»c
County, Texas, employ J. E. W elch ; ^ ^ad lots to
to trap in Upton County. Texas, at »he soil should

F.B.I. Picks up Upton 
Prisoner« Sheriff Notified

Sheriff J. E. Simeo, left Wednes
day for Seminole, Okla., to return 
John H. Phillips, who was indicted 
by the Grand Jury of the 112th 
District Court on the 14th day of 
June 1943.

Phillips was indicted for assault 
with intent to commit rape. He was 
picked up by the F. B. I and Sim
eo was notified by D. A. Bryce, 
special agent at El Paso, Texas.

Political Announcements
Tha foUewtag annwuneamania 

aia »ad a  aubiact te iha action of 
tha Oaaocratic Pttanasy. July 28. 
1344.

For Coonty Judgsi
A. B. HOLLEY

WM. R. (BILL) EDWARDS 
(For a second term.)

For Bhorifl Tax 
and CoUaetori

J. E. SIMCO (Re-elecUon)

For County ft Dlstrlet Clorki 
RALPH H. DAUGHERTY 

(Rd-ejactipn)

Fas riwmty
MRS. EUZABETH RAINS 

(Ra-alccUpn)

For Coonty AttMtevyi 
JOHN A. MENVFEE

(For R«>a|ection)

Far raw m lislin ir Pradnet No. I
H. O. YOCHAM (re-elecUon)

Far CateteM aaor Pradnel 81
W. C. I ld X X f ALD
W. J. PRICB 
ED GUY BRANCH

a salary of $100.00 per month; it 
is understood that Mr. Welch is to 
trap only part time.

All Commissioners voting Aye.
MOTION by Commissioner W. E. 

Yates, duly seconded by Commis
sioner Burley McCollum, that Up
ton County, Texas, pay Bob Waits 
$25.00, the amount that he has paid 
for trapping and catching 5 wolves.

All Commissioners voting Aye.
MOTION by Commissioner W. E. 

Yatas, duly seconded by Commis- 
sionar H .G. Yocham, that the ex
pense reports of J. E. Simeo, Ralph 
H. Daugherty, John Frierson, Wm. 
R. Edwards and F. W. Belcher, for 
tte month of February, 1944, be 
approved.

All Commissioners voting Aye.
MOTION by Commissioner J. O. 

Currie duly seconded by Commis
sioner W. E. Yates, that Upton 
County, Texas, advance J. E. Simeo 
$1000.00 on assessing taxes.

All Commissioners voting Aye.
MOTION by Commissioner W. 

E. Yates, duly seconded by Com
missioner H. G. Yocham, that this 
Court recess subject to call.

All Commissioners voting Aye. 
ATTEST:

Wm. R. Edwards, Oiunty Judge.
Ralph H. Dai^harty. County 

Clerk.
THE STAT EOF TEXAS ) 
COUNTY OF UPTON )

I, Ralph H. Daugherty, Clerk of 
the County Court of Upton County, 
Texas, do hereby certify that the 
above and foregoing is a true and 
correct copy of the Original Min- 
u t e s of Commissioners’ Court 
Meeting held March 13, 1944, as the 
same appears of Record in Book 
No. 3, at page 111, o f the Minutes 
of the Commissioners Court Re
cords of Upton County, Texas.

GIVEN UNDER MY HAND AND 
OFFICIAL SEAL AT »OFFICE in 
Rwiian, Texas, this the 14t|i day of 
M$F<^ A. D. 1844.

| U w  H. Daugherty, Clerk of 
tha County Court, Upton County, 
Texas.

s T c  Warren Reeves o f tiie U. S. 
Coaat Guard stationed at New York 
is visiting friends here while spend
ing a furlough with his parents, 
Mr, aa4 Mrs. Howard Reeves of 
Girrla,

be worked carefully. Spade deep 
and get the fertilizer and copperas 
well mixed and the soil pulverized.
Copperas should be added as the 
minerals in this soil tie up the iron
so that vegetables can't utilize the i D V  P  TT P n r iv  n f  
iron and thus they turn yellow and 1 O . I  . i  . U . x O l l j  S I

Regardless of what else you 
plant, include plenty of green leafy 
vegetables and yellow vegetables, 
plus lots of tomatoes. Tomatoes are 
fruits containing vitamin C which 
should be served six times a week, 
and leafy green and yellow vege
tables should be served daily.

The roi-d for food by the United 
Nations, our aimed forces, and the 
liberated countries will bo greater 
in 11M4 and Extension workers who 
attended the victory garden con
ference in New Orleans say that 
civilians will find on the grocery 
shelf this year about 4-5 of the can
ned fi'uif and vegetables that they 
found last year. For these reasons 
it is very necessary for eveyone 
to be a victory gardener. Texas 
goal is one million victoy gardens 
"kept busy" during 1944.

die soon.
Make your garden as large as you 

can care for—no larger. If possible, 
it should be large enough to supply 
the family with all their fresh veg
etables for table use during spring, 
summer and fall, and with plenty 
of vegetables to can for us»' during 
the non-productivc season.

Baplisl Parsonage
The Rev and Mi-s. Seth Hughes | 

entertained the members of the : 
intermi'diate B. Y. P. U. at the par- 1 
sonage Thursday night, March 16. I 
Refreshments were served after I 
playing games. I

R e d  C r o s s  F i e l d  iVIen T a c k l e
\ f i n k s '  P r o b l e m s  O v e r s e a s

Kelly Bean Nighl To Be 
Siaged Here Next Week 
To Be Big Affair

The citizens of Upton County 
will be given an opportunity to 
pay their respects to Pvt. Kelly- 
Bean at theHigh School auditorium 
in Rankin, Thursday evening, at 8 
p.m., March 23rd.

Kelly has just arrived from the 
McClosky Hospital at Temple and 
is visiting his family and friends 
in Rankin and expects to return to 
the hospital about the first of Ap
ril to have an artificial limb fitted, 
having lost his right arm in the 
Italian Invasion.

Highlignting the evening's en 
tertainment will be talks by Sen 
H. L. Winfield of Fort Stockton and 
Judge Hunter Metcalfe of Marfa 
Also the McCamey High School 
band has consent^ to be here to 
play a few numbers.

Everyone is cordially invited to 
attend this party and arrangements 
are being made to put on a feed 
(or which the people of Rankin are 
noU*d and to liave a program fit
ting for the occasion. Program ar
rangements are being made by J. 
D. Starnes.

Let's all turn out, and show 
Kvlly that wc appreciate having 
men like him who are willing to 
make sacrifices such as he has in 
order that Freedom may reign 
throughout the world. Let's make it 
an affair that Kelly will long re
member.

Pvt. Bean was inducted ,r.to tm- 
service December 2, 1942, at Mon
terey, Calif., and received his basic 
training at Camp Roberts. Calif 
He was sent across in June, 1943. 
and was First Scout in Infantry, 
with the 45th Division, the first to 
enter Sicily. He was in the 5th 
Army which was composed of the 
36th and 45th Divisions and also 
were first to enter Italy. They 
crossed the Volturno River and 
were surounded by (k-rmans with
in 2 hours, with all supplies cut 
off It was 24 hours before the 
lines were broken and relief given 
by the 36lh Division. The cunipany ) 
wont back across the line and r e - ! 
organized and on Sept. 14th, Pvt 
Bean's third day in Italy, he w as' 
wounded bv artillery shell, losing 1 
his right arm. |

After Ixiing bounded he was 
evacuated to North Africa to the , 
General Hospital and in October' 
was with the first of the wounded 
troops to be returned from Italy to . 
the United States. He was sent first! 
to Stark Hospital. N.C., then trans
ferred to Mciciosky General, 'Jem- 
ple, Texas on Nov. 18th. On March 
9th he left the hospital on a 21-day 
furlough. He was the first of the 
wounded group from Italy to re
ceive a furlough.

Pvt. Bean is the son of Mr. and 
Sam Bean of Rankin and attended 
tile Rankin High Scho >1.

Upton County 4-H Club 
Take First Place in 15 
Muttons at Fort Worth

Upton County 4-H Club boys 
had the first prize lot of 15 mut
ton lambs shown at the Fort Worth 
Live StcKk Show judged last Sat
urday. They had second place in 
the lot of 15 wool lambs also. The 
prize lambs of the boys had been 
sold at the Midland auction the 
week before and were not shown 
in the Fort Worth Show.

County Agent C. Snell and his 
boys were on hand for the judging.

Attending from Rankin were 
Casbeer and John Snell, Fields 
Edwin Branch and from McCamey 
Bobby George Johnson, David and 
Bob Pauley and Frank Robbins.*

Legion Field Represen- 
iaiive to be Here Mar. 24

J. H Mitchell, Field Represen
tative for the American Legion will 
be in McCamey, Friday, March 
.¡4th. Anyone with veterans Claims 
or wishing information concerning 
veterans, may call at the Chevrolet 
Garage on this date and Mr. Mit
chell will be glad to help in any 
way.

Thomas T. Edwards, Post Ser
vice officer. Post No. 421, McCam
ey, Texas.

Gift Box for Soldiers at 
Al McClosky Hospital 
Being Prepared

A gift box is being prepared for 
the boys in McClosky Hospital who 
have seen service ovrseas.

Anyone desiring to leave a gift 
to be sent to the hospital may leave 
it at the home of Mrs. Walton Har- 
ral where it will be cared for and 
mailed with others to the hospital.

Proud Parents

Ont at tha vary Impartant funetlant af tha Amarlean Rad Craaa la tha d im t  
aammunlaatla« it alfarda bdtwaan tha fighting man and hia paapla haah hawa, 
Hara Rad Craaa Plaid OIractar Jahn L- Barnaa (laft), af WhHa Maina, N. V* 
•Ivaa a maaaaga ta $gt- William J. MaOanald, Jr., af MamaranaaN. N. V. Matara 
waa mada in Sicily autaida a atraw Italian hatch with t N  raar haadgwartara af 

tha tat DIvltlan naar Mt. Itna.

Senior Room Mothers 
Entertain Monday Night

The Senior Class room mothers 
Mrs. C. Snell, Mrs. J. T. Dameron 
and Mrs. C. L. Burress entertained 
the High Schcxil sturents with a 
42 party in the dining room at the 
sch»x)l, Monday night. The faculty 
miembers were also included as 
guests. High score award in the 42 
went to Mrs. Hatchell. for women 
and Dan St. Clair. Low score went 
to Daphne Snell and Clayton Dam
eron. The St. Patrick's motif was 
carried out in the refreshments 
served.

« • •
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Fowler 

and sons of San Angelo visited with 
friends here Thursday. Rankin was 
home to Mr. and Mrs. Fowler a num 
ber of years. He will leave the 
states next Wednesday for foreign 
service with the Civil Service de
partment.

• • •
W. F. Clendenen left for San An

gelo Thursday morning to meet 
Mrs. Clendenen and their dazighter, 
MraJ*urc«Il A. Reary. Mrs. Clen
denen h u  been in Denver, Colo., 
with hor daughter who undewent 
an operation.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Walton Poage 

were among those from Rankin at 
the Fat Stock Show in Fort Worth 
over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. James Neal, for
merly of Rankin, are parents of 
a baby boy, bom March 6th in an 
El Paso Hospital. He has been nam
ed Joe Franklin and weighed eight 
pounds at birth.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Neal return- 
last Wednesday from the ranch 
near El Paso and were accompanied 
by their grandson, Jimmy They are 
returning the last of this week.

Miss Mildred Simeo arrived here 
Thursday for a visit with her par
ents, Sheriff and Mrs. J X . Simeo. 
She is from Abilene.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Guy Branch at

tended the Fat Stock Show in Fort 
Worth over the week end.

■ • •
Mrs. L. Z. Titsvi'orth left Satur

day for Camp Parks, Calif, where 
she will join her husband who is 
in training there with the Seabees.

V • •
Mrs. J. T Lagford spent the week 

end in Odessa with relatives.
• • •

Lt. and Mrs. J. Linton Clark and 
Esther, and Mr. and Mrs. W. R. 
Clark and Mary Frances of Big 
I.,ake spent the week end in Bal
linger with their family.

• • •
Major and Mrs. Roy Priest of 

Dallas were in the city last week on 
business and visiting old friends.

• • •
Sgt. and Mrs. »Grady Boyd o f 

Midland visited his parents Mr. and 
Mrs. S. H. Boyd, here this week.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Hazel Yocham spent 

Tuesday and Wednesday in San 
Angelo.

■ • •
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Marshall re

ceived word from their son. Pvt. 
Jack Mashall, Jr. that he would be 
here this weekend while en route 
from Sheppard Field, Texas to his
new training station at Walnut
Ridge, Arkansas. He will take up 
radio or radar there.

• • •
Stf. Sgt. Joe Lowery of Camp 

Sibert, Alabama was the guest o f 
Mr. and Mrs. Dunn Lhwerjr Tues
day and Wedneaday.

Have You Given to the Red Cross/War Fund ?
J
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T h i s  Q u i l t  B r e a t h e s  

O f  G a y  S p r i n g t i i i i c

COL'NDS gay, harpy, carefree 
and ^p^ln¿-like. doesn't i f  ,\ 

little red b .r j, b,g green leaves 
and nice, fat red >.h Tries are all 
combined in a f.imous old quilt de
sign Make 30 blocks, each 16 
inches square. Put big leaves cf 
green-patterned material in 15 rf 
the bU« ks—bright re l cherry clus
ters in t;ie other 15 blo< ks.

• • •
Tr> o b ta in  « p * ’U-i Aprt'Q JT ' P»^- 

te'-n» A '-‘ur -  >i a ll “ 'a * - r .a  % i,)erifte< t. 
h n iih in j: d ir fc t ;  -  « f >r tr»- B i • ■ • a - -irr- 
r> T rg ^  P a * ”  ' N .•2^ -  le r d  16
c e r t ?  ir  c t r  > f u :  na a t .  ad d rrk s  and th e  
ja t t e r n  riu rrb rr

D ue tr- a- unui U r f e  detr.«  d a n i  
c u rre n t  a a r  c o r .- it ;  -  - ,.v m c - f  t i r r *
l i  rag u ired  m M lir«  - fa r  a t e a  af 
th a  me St popular c -it te rn  f.u :r.t»ert.

Sen d  your -*“d er to

H F v n v f ;  
5M  boulb

r i R f l E  N E E D I F W O K K  
R r l l i  b i. H u ra g o .

E n c lo se  \i ce n ts  'p lu s  •'v  ce n t tr 
c o v e r  c .f t t  of fur F e t tc r n

N o.............. ...................

N am e . . . ...............................................................

A ddress ...............................................................

m i H E M I i D l T !

r ,

l , í i p n i « » r  1 , 1. . « - » "
^  ^ • 1 -  •e»«t*oor»
Ì w  K.-IU-»E't

A ..-tíran
O n - l  ah.'rtrruftf *n<t

V A W . «  •»<» ' « k
1̂  A . .I ! .-» "  • "'I "1 *
ITntil m -At » t  m o ie u r »  i t  U « . '*  
u p . S ift  flonr w . h ••It 
ï 'îw d .r  . tr- i r . t  .r
c n lr  unt.l ' t « i  “ “ '.‘ ‘ T ,  R .W .

, l „  .pi..a »A.»—. •<« >
, V l  I ,  « » .p o o n  f  »1  *
,  -n  c in r .m o n  to  d r .  T g r -d ir n t i .,  ............ ..ldi,nlj.rhrl-
,,«1  nut m r . u  t o  drT in g r ^ I .e n l«

And rrmember, too, xiLtoec's 
AiL-nts by itarlf li «  rteb. natursl 
source of the mhole grain • protective" 
food elemer.u —  protein, the B vita- 
mii,A, phosphorus, calcium and iron!

ALL-BRAN

Fish Peddlers on Horses
In Chile fsh -.ellerd carry their 

wares on horseback.

AT FIRST 
.SIGN OF A

c
o v »
* ^ 6 6 6USE

•ft«  TABIETS. SALVE. NOSE DROPS

C i r i A l  IRRITATIONS OP 
9 l V i n  E X T E R N A L  CA US K
Â 'n« piEDplea, e<>sema. factory derma-
titu, aitDpie nnirv'irm, tatter, salt rheum, 
tfumpa. (hlarkbea/1« . and ucJy broken* 
out Rkm» Milliooa relieva itrhinc. burn* 
inft and anreneas of theae nnaeriAa w Lh 
aimpie home treatment. (Jr^ to work ai 
once. Alda beaiinR, wf>rka tba antiaeptie 
way. l as Blark and HTiite ̂ Hntiaeot only 
aa djrertad. KV. 25c. 60e ntea. 26 years' 
auccRaa. Money-bark friaraotee. Vital 
la cleanainiE la mmtfi anar». Knjoy fa* 
iDO'ja Black and Whita bkio Soap daily.

UUGN.EAT.TAU.nKEi 
Of EMiAiRAssaiirr

It's so espy to enjoy sll- 
dsy confidence srhen 
prour plates are held in place by this 
' ‘oomiort cushioni'adentist’aformulau 
I. Dr. Wernet's rent tore gums. 
Powder lets yon t. Kconomical; 
enjoy solid foods, small smoant 
avoid em hams»- lasts longer, 
ment of loose s.Pure,harmlea, 
plates. Helps pro- pleasant tMting. 
AflAi^Wth-JOt NssayWet »saf **|M

Or. Wernet’s Powder
L ifa d csT  St  11 INC et AM 
rO W t>fR «N  THE WORt O

WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS

National Income Reaches Record Level; 
Reds Press Closer to Baltic States; 
See-Saw Fight Marks Anado Beachhead; 
U. S. Reinforced in Admiralty Islands

iS n i T O K ' S  S 'O T C r  VlhCR »RlalRR« » r *  « « p r e s t e d  la  l b # « «  r t l a a i a » .  Ih «y  a r «  l b « « «  • !  
H # »t f t ta  h e w a p A R e r  I  a U a  • a « « »  a aa l j ra U  a a S  a a l  BRreMart Ir a f IhU  a « a r » p a p « t . l

R « )*a a *d  by W c ttc r o  N aw sp ap ar V nion . , i , s l l ■ ■ ^

M arshall Islanda— Ca*sfbt off Jal«it atoll ia MarakalU ky U. S. aaval 
p la a a a ,  tk ia  J a p  I r o i g k t o r  ^vaa s k r a f a d  a a d  k o a ib o d  a a d  s a t  a k r a .

N.XTIONAL IN C O M E :
Rot'onl Level

Boonuil by t̂ ie war effort, the na
tional income of the nation's 50 mil
lion workers soared to 142 billion 
dollars in 1943. with about two-thirds 
of It spent for goods and services, 
the department of commerce an
nounced.

Reflecting the country’s full swing 
into high speed production during 
1943, income increased 26 billion dol
lars over 1942, but reflecting the 
continued shortage of ci.ilian goods, 
expenditures only went up 8‘a bil
lion dollars.

From July to March, government 
spending reached 60 billion dollars, 
with 56 billion dollars paid out for 
the war effort. During this period, 
government receipts totaled 25 bil
lion dollars, leaving a deficit of al
most 35 billion dollars. Because of 
the recent fourth war loan drive, 
the government had a cash balance 
of 19 billion dollars.
lieverane Purchases

Of the 90 billion dollars that con
sumers spent for goods and services 
in 1943, SIX billion dollars were ex
pended for alcoholic beverages, the 
department of commerce revealed. 
This brought expenditures for liquors 
up to $46 per person, compared with 
$39 in 1942 and $26 in 1939.

Despite the record expenditures 
for alcoholic beverages, however, 
less liquor was actually drunk, price 
increases accounting for the rise. 
Less than 74 million gallons of hard 
liquor were con su m ed  in 1943, 
compared with 88 million gallons in 
1942. Wine consumption dropped be
low the 1942 level of 112 million 
gallons.

Total beer consumed increased 
during 1943, however, chiefly be
cause of a rise in demand from 10 
million to 44 million barrels of the 
bottled type.
SOLDIER VOTE:
('nmpromisc Hill

In an effort to give servicemen 
overseas every chance to vote and 
yet protect states' rights in super
vising elections, congressional con
ferees drew up a compromise bill.

Under the bill, servicemen over
seas from states with no absentee 
voting laws could use the blank fed
eral ballot with only the names of 
the political parties designated if 
their governors approve, or, service
men from states with absentee vot- 

' ing laws could only use the federal 
ballot if they fail to receive their 
state ballot by October 1.

So far, 20 states are reported to 
have adequate absentee voting laws, 
while nine others aie considering 
such laws or about to convene their 
legislators to take up action on the 
issue.
K I S S I A :
Fifihtinfi: Diplomacy

Nibbling deeper into Nazi defense 
lines. Red troops pressed ever closer 
to the Baltic states of E.stonia, Lat
via and Lithuania, while German 

: forces clung bitterly to their posi
tions behind Russian forces at the 

■ southern end of the 800 mile front.
In Finland, there was agitation for 

better peace terms from the Rus
sians as a basis for withdrawing 
from the war," with opposition to 

I Moscow’s proposals for restoration 
, of the 1940 borders and discussion 
: about disposition of northern Finn- 
' ish territory.

Crossing the Narya river, Red 
troops advanced 15 miles into Esto- 

I nia, while other Russ forces con- 
. verged on the Latvian gateway of 

Pskov. Far to the south, the Reds 
met bitter German resistance as 
they tried to whittle down Nazi 
lines to the rear of General Vatutin's 
troops in Poland.

y
Gen.

Alexander

E IR O I ’ E :
Hold Ground

With concentrations of heavy en
emy artillery pouring shells onto 
their beachhead, and with strong 
German armored forces stabbirg into 

their lines, U. S. 
and British troops 
under command of 
Allied Gen. Harold 
A lexan der held 
their own in see
saw fighting below 
Rome.

M eanw hile, Al
lied bombers con
tinued to blast at 
Nazi fighter-plane 
plants in Germany 
to reduce aerial re
s is tan ce  to a sec

ond-front and further attacks on 
European war industry.

Three times the Nazis lashed at 
Allied lines below Rome with tanks 
after heavy artillery preparations, 
and three times gallant U. S. and 
British troops gave way, only to 

' bounce bark in savage counteratr 
tacks restoring lost ground.
P A C IF IC :

i Gain Admiralties
I Fighting with their backs to the 

wall in Japan's crumbling string of 
; defensive outposts, enemy troops 

bitterly resisted U. S. landings on 
I the Admiralty islands to the north 
; of New Britain and the Solorrtons.

Bringing in strung reinforcements, 
Gen. Douglas MacArthur's com
mand maneuvered the Japs into 
spreading their limited strength, 
however, and robbing them of con
certed striking power.

As U. S. doughboys tightened their 
. grip on the Admiralties, American 

warplanes ranged the whole breadth 
of the battle area, continuing to 
pound the big enemy base of Rabaul 
on New Britain, former feeder point 
for Jap barges supplying outlying 
islands. Occupation of the Admir
alties put U. S. bomber forces di
rectly in the path of enemy car
go shipping sailing southward to 
Rabaul, further weakening the one« 
formidable base.
A G R IC U LTU R E :

I Corn Ceihnp Sticks
Shortly after OPA had advised the 

Chicago Board of Trade president, 
Philip O'Brien, that the $1.16 price 
ceiling on corn would stick through 

I 1944, the War Food administration 
announced allocation of wheat for 
food, feed, alcohol, export and lend- 

j lease would begin before June.
I In testifying before a senate agri- | 
' culture subcommittee, O’Brien advo- ' 
' cated a $1.45 corn tup to relieve the 

drain on wheat for feeding hogs, 
since price supports on pigs make it 

I more profitable to fatten therd than 
I sell grain on the market.

O'Brien’s statement that the coun- 
I  try was consuming more wheat than 

it produced was substantiated by 
department of agriculture statis- 

I tics which show that over one bil- 
j lion bushels of the grain disappeared 

in 1943 against harvesting of 850 
million bushels.
Support Egp Prices

Continuing its policy of support
ing egg prices at parity, the War 

 ̂ Food administration announced that 
it would pay an average of 30 cents 
per dozen for the period ending 
April 15.

Since January 1, WFA bought the 
I equivalent of 3,980.000 cases, or 119,- 
I 400,000 dozen, of shell eggs. Actual

ly WFA purchased only 280,000 cases 
I of shell eggs, although its acquisi- 
; tions of dried eggs were the equal 
I of 3,700,000 cases.
j Continued WFA carlot purchases 

will be on the basis of U. S. whole
sale No. 1 and No. 2 extras, with 45 

I pounds minimum net weight.

IR E L A N D :
i Affected by fT'ar

Although war has not come to Ire
land, its effects are being felt in the 
emerald island where the river 
Shannon flows, with lack of materials 
contributing toward the closing of 
many indu.stries.

Recruitment of 130,000 Irish for 
work in Britain, and enlistment of 
another 100.000 Irish m the British 
army have helped relieve unemploy
ment in the country, however. Even 
so, at least 50.000 are idle. In an 
effoi*. to hold skilled help for post
war production to balance the na
tion’ s economy, many closed indus
tries «re keeping people on their pay
rolls.

Certain Irish industries are boom
ing, especially those canning meats 
and milk for Great Britain. With 
woolen goods imports cut, Irish tex
tile mills also are humming to pro
duce material fur the home market. 
In all, industries generally are o(r 
erating at 66 per cent of capacity.
A R G E N T IN A :
Quell Revolt

Turbulent South American politics 
took another draiilulie twist with an 
Argentine army ofticer’s attempted 
revolt against the new government 
of ultra-neutral Gen. Edelmiro F’ar- 
roll, which ousted ex-President Pe
dro Ramirez because his regime 
was inclined toward a declaration of 
war against the Axis.

Because the powerful “ Colonels’ 
Club’ ’ of army chiefs was behind the 
move to replace Ramirez, however, 
the rebellious officer found himself 
standing alone, with no indication 
that his 1,000 troops were panting 
for action. After marching from the ' 
capital of Buenos Aires, the rebels 
surrendered unconditionally.

Argentina's swerving back toward 
a strict policy of neutrality after the 
Ramirez’ government’s wavering 
away from it, revealed that coun
try’s insistence on maintaining its 
complete political independence, 
linking it up with its sister republic I 
of Bolivia to the northwest. '
COLLEGE E D I C .\TIO N :
Would Change Titles '

Claiming that professors’ titles do 
not always reflect the real achieve
ments of their holders. President 
Robert M. Hutchins of the Univer
sity of Chicago proposed abolishing 
all teaching distinctions like profes
sor, associate professor, assistant 
professor and instructors, and call
ing them all merely “ members’ ’ of 
the faculty.

Hutchins’ proposal was his latest 
in a long list of changes he has rec
ommended for streamlining hi"her 
American education, the most n. 'ed 
one adopted so far allowing students 
to complete an ordinary four year 
course in two years.

Under Hutchins' latest plan, nei
ther present salaries nor jobs would 
be affected by classifying all teach
ers merely as members, but some 
complained that in hard times when 
compensations would be stabilized, 
they would not be able to offset 
economic loss by obtaining more 
prestige through higher titles.

C L A S S I F I E D
D E P A R T M E N T

C H IC K S

F A R M

REGISTERED PHARfNACIST
Opportufuty opm  with SkiUern Drue- 
•torct, South's leader in the drug field.

GOOD SALARY
plus opportunity fur advancement 
tiirough bonuses and commissions.

NONREGISTEKD MEN
for sales work. Apply m person or by 
letter to Personnel Manager.

SKILLERN a SONS
dNariSts. BU1AS.TDUS

WANTH)
MECHANICS— BODY MEN 

BRANCH M ANAGER
Large parts stock, plenty o f  work, 
quali.'Kd men can earn $60 to  $100 
weekly. permanent jobs withpostwar 
opportunity; good living conditiona, 

snu ot «■m
WRIOHT CHEVROLET CO.

2J Y9mr$$i% gu«jn«M
riiaas 172 W C :T C O IU M 8 U , Taans

WANTED -WOMEN 
AND G IR l S KOli 

ESSENTIAL WAR WORK 
VAUGHAN MEG. t'O* .Tt(S EAST SII>K DALLAS. TEXAS.

M E X S A N A
SO oiniN W  M tO iCAllO  r o w o t s

H I G H L I G H T S  a a .  I * th» m*»$

LEGISLATION: To discourage
. governmental agencies from issuing 
I  directives that do not express the 
I intentions of congress. Rep. Wollcott 
j of Michigan suggested at a commit- 
' tec meeting that hereafter all acts 

when passed have this footnote add
ed: “ By God, we mean it!’ ’ He 
also proposed that all legislation be 

: written in words of one or two syl
lables.

JET PLANES: An article in the
official publication "Air Force”  
states that the new jet-propelled 
planes can travel at least a hundred 
miles faster than the present propel
ler-driven planes. TTiis is Iwcatue 
air becomes compressible at speeds 
of 450 miles per hour, end the effect 
becomes apparent on the propeller. 
The Jet-driven plane is not botheri^ 
by this phenomenon.

Fighting ranged along Burma’s moun
tainous western border country, with 
Allied troops freeing two divieione of 
Britith-Indiant trappad by Japanoae 
moving againat their rear (lowtr ar
row). In two other sectors, the AHioo 
drove against the enemy In the China 
hilla (middle arrow), and fought to 
clear a aupply road to China in the 
north (top arrow).

W O O L :
Stocks Plentiful

Although the nation now has ade
quate supplies of wool .or clothing, 
the two-pants suit with a vest is 
still forbidden by the War Produc
tion board. The reason is the short
age of manpower, since it takes 
more work to make those extra gar
ments. It's the same with pleats in 
women’s dresses, but insufficient 
rayon goods for linings is another 
reason given.

Imports of wool from Australia 
were not halted by the Japanese 
navy, as was feared. Between 500 
and 600 million pounds were brought 
in last year and in 1942. This, plus 
a domestic crop stimulated by a sub
sidy of 18 cents a pound has resulted 
in a stockpile of large proportions.

D IAM O N D S
Germany reportedly is receiving 

Industrial diamonds from the Bel
gian Congo mines by an ingenious 
smuggling route.

A half million carats have been 
reaching the Reich from Congo an
nually, according to London sources.

The diamonds are consigned to 
neutral Turkey and travel across 
Egypt, which is under British sov
ereignty. From Turkey the stones 
progress through the Axis<ontrn|led 
Balkan states to Germany, it is be
lieved.

B e w a r e  C ou g h s
from eoniBMa eolfi
T h a t H a n g  O n

CreomulsloQ relieves promptly be
cause It goes right to the seat w the 
trouble to help loosen and expel 
germ laden phlegm, and aid nature 
to soothe and heal raw. tender. In
flamed bronchial mucous mem
branes. Tell your druggist tO seD you 
a bottle of Creomiilslon with the un
derstanding you must like the way it 
quickly allays the cough or you are 
to have your money back.
CREOMULSION
for G>ughs, Qiast Colds, Bronchitis

^rOO WOMEN WHO MFFER FROM a

iH O T  H A S H E S
If rou suffer from |jot flashet. 
weak, nervous, cranky feelings, are 
a bit blue at times—due to the 
functional "middle-age" period 
p il la r  to women—try Lydia K. 
Plnkham’a Vegetable Compound 
to relieve such symptoms. Taken 
regularly—Plnkhams Compound 
helpa build up resistance againat 
such dlstrem. It kelps naturtt 
Also a fine stomachic Ionic. Fol
low label directions.
LYDULIVnOIM’Sa&SS

R a k ?  C k ic k s  - F o r  Im m edD it* d e liv tr y .  a ll 
b ru rc 'i  u» H utchrd $11 00 p e r  100 p rrp a ld .

M H A H N EE C H IC K  U C T C IIE K V  
R a v i t  X fik aw n av . OklOe

____ C O T T O N  S E ^ D _____
Kem wa« T rr .n te d *T c ite d  c o 'to n te r d .  E le v e n  
v .tn e tle b  Bhtppcd from  K em g u » d r lin tln c  
p la i i t f  in T t x ’ t .  New M e x ico  an d  O k la 
h om a. M an y  f a r m e r i  a r il th e  fuzzy seed  
• a\ rd  fo r  p ia n l ir r  and  buy K e m ifa s  tre a te d  
seed  to  D iant a ll th e ir  c ro p  b e c a u se  th e se  
h ea\A w eig h t, q u ick  g e rm in a tin g  seed  co st 
onlv 75 c e n ts  p* r  r c r e  No e x tr a  e x p en se  to  
*‘ rlR -u p '’ to  p la n t K em gsts d e lm led  seed . 
P l 'in t  w ith  co rn , ru w p eii. b e a n , o r feed  
p la n tm e  u tt.T rb m cn ts th e  w ay you w an t 
> o u r co tto n  to  st.nnd In th e  ro w s und sa v e  

e x p en se . F r e e  t i i r p l e  *nd ID era* 
tu r e . K enxg as P r o c e s s  C o .. L u b b o ck . T e x .

WNU—L

Watch Your 
Kidneys./

U «lp  T h o n  d «R O M  tlM  BlMff 
•r Harmíal Bméj Wm I«

Tort kldoein ore foeeesetly fiRertat wests setter fro« tke blood etroo«. Del kideeyo eoeetloMe lag Im ikoir work^e aot oot M Katore louodad—fall to r« MOVO laporltlea tkax. If roulood. m»f peloeo ike syetam aod opeel tke wkole body okateklaery.SyaptoMM Bser be aaggisg boWka$Re» yeroieteot beodeebe. attaeks of dlMoMsta. fetilRg ap alghta« iwelUag« poaMb oader tke eyee—o feeliag ef awrweoo aaxlety aad lo« of pep a»d etfowgtb.Otker elpM of ktdaey er Modder die* order are eo«eti««e barBlage osMty Of Poo freqoeot arloatioo.
Thore ekoald bo ao doobc that pfo«pt 

troataeat !■ wiser thao Reflect. V «  
Oeoa'a Pflls. D—n'§ beva boto wtoetag 
•ew Meode f «  «ero tboo lofty ,They bey/ » ■ «oeoRtry over.

aailoo-wlde fspviAre reeowaeaded by gratefol people r. Até year aslptier/
itS ^
«lotto

$7« AUREI, SA rultlvathm. good gr.iss. •* rof-m houae, well windmill, tank, cistern. 7 miles northwest Springtown. Texas.L. 1. LAVKE gprlagiewa. Texas.

H E L P  W A N T E D

H erefords F or Sale ____
R E G I S T E R E D  H E R E r o K D ^ e T r l i n g  bu lla  
«n d  bull c a lv e s ;  a ll a ^ e s  H lR h e it (m . llty  
v. r.h b lc4>d of I h um p icn s. B r b v 's  F a r m , 
fifteen  m iles  fre m  M ontopolia u t id s e  on 
n ew  A ustin-Lo« k h a r t  H igh w ay . W rite  E r ie  
l . s m i n e .  M e n d o ia . T r\ a » . or w rite  o r c a ll  
C H A S. A . M eC 'O llM It’R .  A a s lia . T e x a s .

R E A L  E S T A T E
Acres, buildings, household, feedbtuff teum tools. SX.5i><v 330 netes. houftcs. fenced. Other listings. REI.SIE SKINNER REALTT CO. Cove. Arbaaaas.

S E E D  C O R N
STATE CERTIP*IKD HEED CORN Peese White Drouth Resister^Reeae Yel* low Drouth Reatster—Reexe Giant Yellow Di*nt Write for literature and price. DELGENE-REEHE SEED A LIVEHTOCR DREEDINO FARMS. Reole $. Waeo. Tea.

Meal of Popcora
Popcorn often formed an entire 

meal at luncheons of colonial 
ladies.

1 1 ^

D O A N S  P i l l s

W M T  
O U G H S

VOVB CMlBiS coughing St night 
—caused by throat "tickle” or ir
ritation, iTXMJth breathing, due to 
a cold—can often be prevented by 
rubbing throat aiuf chest with 
Vicks vapoRub at bedtime.
VAFOBUBiS poultice-and-vapor 
action loosens phlegm, relieves irri
tation, helps clear upper air pas
sages, thus tends to stop mouth 
breathing and »  A B # i B / g  
Invite restful
sleep. Try iti C f Va p o Hub

Tone Tour Voice
A man may succeed with a stri

dent voice, but he could have done 
it better and more easily with •  
pleasant one.—H. Garland.

SNAPPY FACTS
ABOUT

RUBBER

In 1f12 troplf I Amwfloas 
prwdscod Hioir •rwwtwst wwl* 
pwt wf fwkbor -AleOOff Iwiis. It 
it oMpoefod tliwt ww will bwww 
Iwpwrtwd AleOOO twiM fro «  
tkoM cooirtriot In 1942« rw 
imporlwitt toRpIo«o«it tw wwr 
•yotliofk twpiipHos.
Some experts ottkiioto fhot fhero 
ore oreund 200 mültoo Heveo (rub* 
ber) trees ki lotln Amerko. Most ef 
Ikem or# In fwnploigdiffkvH to f  ot of.

“Alcoliol Rod drIviRR dwn'l 
mis** «R y  stllf b# r  wRrfby 
RdmooitiRN« bwt Rowortboloss» 
millloos o l  rrIIors rI Ricobol 
RTO ooodod RS R fRW «RtOrlRl 
IR mRko syofbotl« robbor #rt
fbo RTOdwetiRR #1 tiroi 
SR OStORtlRl tR drIviRf.

Ileum ÛZ fieace

HEGoodridil
f 'RST IN  R U B B E R

KA i

______J i«AI ysor tiy Bit sflw H Nw
Don’t put Off getting 0-S2a to i«» 
lieve pein of muaculer rbeumntiam 
and other rheumetlc peine. Oeution: 
Uee only ee directed. Flret bottle 
purebaee price beck If not utief led. 
Me and $l.08i Todny, boy C -m i.
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I
Mips
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CAM PHO-
PHENIQUE
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An «Id paint krnth is a good 
cleaning accessory for hard-to-get- 
at corners. With an old brush of 
this kind and good soapy water, 
those stubborn particles of dirt
haven’ t a chance!• • •

A small bread board is useful in 
the kitchen to protect surfaces 
from the damage which may fol
low the many cutting jobs that 
meal preparation necessitates.• • •

Tour used kitchen tats, useless 
to you, are sorely needed, and sav
ing them is a small but important 
service to your country. 'Turn in 
every ounce you have.• • •

Save brooms from extra wear by
hanging or standing them on the 
handle end. A weekly rinsing in 
hot soap suds will aid in lengthen
ing broom life.

NOMi

W E R
iW R L û Î

S t.Jo s e p h
A S P I R I N

MiMifniD« miaatiTsiw 
LARCESTSEUiRATIOi

PLANT FERRY’S SEEDS
Wlwtt ypu garde« for «boAdoat food, 
plant Fcrry'a 8c«d«. M a a j outataad* 
iag ««crtablt variatiaa art an diapiay 
t  yonr local Fbrrjr'o dealer.

FERIY-MORSE SEED CO.

Rtra’t  TIn  Sfeiato E m  Wh  TIat
COUHUHJURJEf BUiCK

YOU CAN DO I T  at I.
o - f r e o *

vm m m KÊm  ------«NnTüi____f j ip m
uriLiss-%«eaile« ci SLA'___
Nnir C o M n a  Imporu Batané 
Bka jet Maek benaty to bair UmR 
la atreakad. crap. ladad. borat 
and oli-eolor. And enea roer bair 
la all imootli and ereelr eolorad. 
ron niU  ba dattrbtad to aaa bow

M ar H  la ta W p  roor balr ba
ronnaoei. blaekeat. boat wttb n P la a A M ra M  
nppticaiiiea or teuen*nÿ aa
actkina aro witb iba 1

Foil d ^  
t t r nwA pacbaca.

TbapríeateoairtDt. Got Maati Strand Hatr
r aianng frota roer driaatA and baowiJ^Jor 
ffeawota.«veely^elote33et black h«¿ 
n i ^  "  Satisfaction oraenar back gueraataeABatiifaction oriMñar back gueraaioeA 

* CAimONt^Blaek Strand lata ba 
aoad onir m  dtraetad on iba labaL

B L A C K  STRAND
JKT AlACK mAI K  eOtdlIfN«

e ( b UBm s  f t r  M js s is ,  S M  IM I n a l
S M M fs B s tb e e n iM B g s ll—  B v m d a k k y  
sU M t m  lo v« II,
C A U T I M I  Ose M t f  as « iM ts d .

H K .O U H E U .'Ss n u u u n n
• -m iim tsir

Old Favorites
In Wartime Roles

Please Family

Pepper Money
People in the Dutch East Indies 

once used pepper as money.

UBHim
’iXUrSKIM
•r. r a t »  Palaser*« Mhla 
WbISeeer Ue‘‘W * aad brtehum 

tkrssby. tanned - 4arii sfcia 
Wstarmllf raeasdi. Uaaldaps. 
iraat satuAdd M O N ^B AC K  ,
9*  SI drs« ptarN PMCC Samal^ 
grad ta pasiata ta GALKKOL,
D*ac U. BosRK AUaata.Gaoreia.
• Re rR«D ,SKIN WNITKNCR

—..r with warm flannel esses nmo- 
eulsr sebea, pains, coughs. Bresthed- 
in vapors comfort irritated nasal mem
branes. Outside, warms like plaater. 
Modm medication in a base contain
ing old fashioned mutton suet, only 
25c, double supply 35c. Get IVnetio.

HowSiBggbhMiB 
Gel Hopñr Relief

e W IM  e O N tn P A N O N  mafesa JPM fé«l 
puak as tta  S c hees, hrlagt ca t l esm ch 
■S M l, t m  lacle, aBstr a seawi vrt, taha 
D r. CaMwvO's la m o M  m edidas la  m ic U y  
b bB « w  M g i w  aa lasy "iaaaida” . « i d  
M p  yaa te S k t if h l  ta d  c U p f «  aaita. 
M L  n e in i l t f l l  I  i s a #  waadetfal Maaa  
ta s a ttv a a s o la ia a d la ia o d a ld B rn p M t-  
N a  ta « a k a  a  ea aaay la laka.

laMpMNai 
»SM kcIfcaai

_______________ ^ a a a U e  le la ka.S a  basara
yaar iBsaliva ia «aabdasd ia i r n »  reyNa.

Applet and ckecso are old favor
ites in this pie. Tbe crust Is single 
and baked ahead af time. Only a 
small amomit ef cheese is required 
for tapping. The pie may be served 
hot ar cold.

What are your fondest memories 
of home? My guess is that it's the 
wonderful aroma of baking day in 
mother’s kitchen!

Baking is fun and the results are 
more than gratifying. Not only do 
you enjoy the food immensely in the 
process of making, but there's great 
pleasure in placing a pie. muffins, 
coffee cake or whatever, that you 
yourself made, in front of the family.

Ovens should be checked frequent
ly to assure success in baking. Fol
low baking temperature and time 
carefully: tney'U help you get good 
results.

How about an apple pie tonight? 
Don't say you don’t have time be

cause this is as 
simple as Simon. 
If you have ready
made - up pastry 
in the refrigera
tor, then it will 
be simpler than 
ever to whip up 

this pie and surprise the family: 
'Apple Cheese Pie.

(Serves 8)
] 1 cap sugar
I ^  cup water

3 to 4 tablespoons lemon Juice 
1 quart peeled, sliced apples 
Baked 8-laek pastry shell

to H cup grated sharp Ameri- 
caa ebeesa

Combine sugar, water and lemon 
juice in saucepan and bring to a 
boil. Then add sliced apples and 
simmer, covered, until apples are 
soft, stirring occasionally. Arrange 
apples in baked pastry shell and 
sprinkle grated cheese over top. 
Place under broiler to toast cheese 
topping, or serve without toasting, if 
desired. Serve pie warm or cold, 
as preferred.

Sai-v t/>ad F a U l

Since cocoa is now obtainable in 
limited quantities, perhaps you 
might like to indulge in that favorite 
of cakes:

One-Egg Choeolate Caka.
1V& cups sifted cake flour 
2 teaspoons bakteg powdar 
lb teaspoon soda 
% cup sugar 
Z tablespoons water 
5 tablcspaons semi-swaet chocolate 

or 4 tablespoona unsweetened 
cocoa

4 tablespoona shortening 
1 eg f
■b enp milk 
1 teaspoon vanilla

Mix and sift Hour, baking powder 
and soda. Cook 2 tablespoons sug
ar, water and co
coa for 1 minute, 
stirring constant
ly. Cream short
ening and re 
maining sugar to
gether. Add egg; 
beat well. Add 
sifted dry Ingre
dients. Add choco
late mixture, milk and vanilla. Bake 
in small layer cake tins or one 
square pan in a moderate (350 de- 
greej oven 20 minutes for layer 
cak^  To minutes for loaf cake, fro st  
with Seven Minute Icing.*' ■

Stvt Vud FaUl 
Tea-Time Cake.

(One Cake It by 1 by lib Inches 
And Z Small Loaves) 

lib packages fast granular yeast 
H cup tepid water

Lynn Chambers’ Point-Saving 
Menus

Roast Leg of Lamb 
Whipped Potatoes Asparagus 

Celery Cabb'age Salad with 
Thousand Island Dressing 

Parker House Rolls 
•Apple Cheese Pie 

Beverage 
•Recipe Given

1 teaspoon syrup or sugar 
H i teaspoons salt
3 tablespoons sugar
lb cup lukewarm peach Juice 
>b cup lukewarm water 
1 rgg. well beaten 
lb cup currants or raisins 
S tablespoons melted sborteninx 
1« teaspoon cloves* 
lb teaspoon cinnamon'
■i teaspoon nutmeg*
4 to S enps sifted flour
•If these spices are not at hand, 

use 1 teaspoon vanilla extract for 
flavoring.

Pour tlie yeast into the tepid wa
ter, add the 1 teaspoon syrup or 
sugar, stir and let stand 5 minutes 
or until yeast is thoroughly softened. 
Put the salt and remaining sugar 
in the mixing bowl and pour in the 
peach juice and water, mixed. Add 
the yeast mixture and 2 cups of the 
flour. Beat until smooth, then blend 
in the beaten egg. Stir in the 
washed, dried currants or raisins, 
which have been lightly dusted with 
flour, and add the melted, but not 
hot. shortening. Sift the spices with 
2 more cups of 
the flour and add 
to batter, mixing 
well. At this point 
the dough should 
cling to the mix
ing spoon. It may 
be necessary to 
add more flour.
Sprinkle tb cup flour on mixing 
board, turn the dough onto the 
board, cover and let rest for 1C 
minutes. Knead quickly and lightly 
until dough is smooth and satiny. 
Put into a lightly greased bowl, 
turning the dough around in the 
bowl until all sides are coated with 
fat. Cover and set to rise in a warm 
place until double (about lib hours). 
Sprinkle the board lightly with flour, 
turn the dough onto the board, and 
divide in halves. Cover and let rest 
10 minutes.

Sat* Vttd Fau!

Lyaa Says

^Baiady Bbti*! Beitfea and fruits 
win 'kdiep in perfect condition for 
days If stored in refrigerator, 
spread on a platter with a piece 
of parchment or waxed paper 
covering them completely.

Strong flavored fooda stored in 
the r e fr ig e ra to r  shou ld  be 
wrapped c a r e ^ y , or 'would you 
rathi^ have your chocolate pud
ding taste of onion and your beef
steak of cantaloupe?

Try a dash of ginger with 
chocolate icings. It’s deUcions.

When you don’t use all your 
pimiento from a can, place it in 
a glass jar, and cover with paraf- 
fln.

Hubert Ripley’s exploiter reports 
that Ripley is the researcher on it 
. . . That Herr Goering's first name, 
Herman, came from a Jewish doc
tor, Herman Eppstein. of Tyrol, Aus
tria . . . Goering's father was Gov
ernor of German East Africa. A 
widower, who couldn’t take along his 
infant son—so he boarded him with 
Dr. Eppstein . . . The physician 
raised the boy—sent him through 
school in Bavaria and paid the tui
tion until he graduated as a lieuten
ant . . . Dr. Eppstein passed on in 
19a5 . . . No. 2 Nazi Coering at
tended the funeral , . . When he 
entered the synagogue, he paused 
at the door and asked if he should 
wear or remove his hat . . . Ripley 
adds: "In case you didn't know, the 
name Winchell in German means 
divining ro<i. the instrument that de
tects tile truth.”

( d the foyer of the Barberry Room 
the otiicr night Raymond Paige took 
this snapshot . . .  A corporal notic
ing a colonel losing one of his eagles 
—meekly offered to pin it back . . . 
‘ ‘Thanks.’ ’ grumped the colonel, 
“ the damb things catch on every
thing."

"Gee. sii,”  was the reply, “ I wish 
I had your troubles!’ ’

Bigtown .Mursis: At about 8:30
(he other Monday night (during a 
heavy rainstorm) a packed Amster
dam Avenue trolley stopped at 128th 
Street. The conductor got out—went 
to a bar and grill—ordered two sand
wiches and a beer-while the pas
sengers waited 20 minutes . . . The 
newsreel theater in the Grand Cen
tral Station, n features a clock to 
the right of the screen . . .. The 
clock IS set two minutes fast—so 
spectators won't miss trains . . . 
The clock at the near-by Commo
dore Hotel bar is set three minutes 
ahead. Indicating that you can get 
away from a newsreel sixty seconds 
sooner than you can part from a 
drink.

The defacing of St. Patrick's 
Cathedral and other churches by 
some crackpot reminds us of what 
happened in Pans at the Place de 
la Concorde when the Nazis marched 
in . . . Ten German army bands 
held a concert and 8,000 Frenchmen 
were forced to assemble 
Through the microphone the assem
blage was asked: "Who doesn’t
■peak German?”  The whole crowd 
raised their hands, and a picture 
was taken r . . Which showed up in 
South America via the Goebbels 
propaganda machine—with this cap
tion: "French crowds acclaiming
German army In Paris with Nazi 
salute" . . . Dismiss this incident 
at these worshipping shrines as the 
job of those desperately trying to 
cause disimity and trouble.

Tear family appreciates hot 
breads with its dinner, and these 
apple muffins with bran are Just 
the thing tor hearty appetites. Serve 
with Swiss steak and vegetables.

To make coffee cake: Pull one- 
half of dough into oblong shape 
and finish rolling with rolling pin 
until about the size of pan to be 
used for baking. Place in the 
greased pan. Cover and let dough 
double (about 1 hour). Brush top 
with egg white, diluted with 1 table
spoon water. Bake in a 375-degree 
oven for 25 to 30 minutes or until 
do..e. Cool, uncovered, on a rack.

To make Z small loaves; Divide 
remaining half of dough into two 
parts and shape to fit small greased 
pans, filling them about half full. 
Cover and let rise until double. 
Brush tops with egg white. Bake 
at 375 degrees for 25 to 30 minutes, 
Cool, uncovered, on a coke rack.

Sav* Vttd Fats!
Apple muffins can All your kitchen- 

with delightful fragrance and bring 
calls for encores at dinner: — 

Apple Muffins.
(Makes I medium)

Z tnblespeona shertening 
M enp tngar 
1 egg
44 cup grated raw apple - 
1 enp bran *
44 enp milk
1 enp floor
44 taaapoon salt
144 teaspoon» baWnff ppwder

Blend shortehtnit and sugar thor
oughly. Add egg and beat well. 
Stir m apple,^ltrnn and milk. Let 
soak j^til moisture is taken up. Sift 
flour irith salt and baking powder; 
add tb first mixture and stir only 
until flour disappears. greased 
muffin tins 44 full and bake in a 
moderately hot (400-degree) oven 
about 30 minutes.

yon looking for aalaJ iHraif Send 
a NaMpeii. trlf-oddraMirtl eni-eiopa M 
NIm Lyim Chmmhrra at W'attam Newapm. 
per VitioH, tIO Samik Daiphimaa Street, 
Chicago 4, lUinoia.

Ileleeee4 by Weeum Newipeper Ualno.

The Wireless: "The Song of Ber
nadette," so beautiful to read and 
see, suffers from the slows on the 
kilocycles. It comes to the ears as 
ham-heavy, which it never is be
tween covers and on the screen . . . 
The west coast comics "localed”  you 
dizzy with their Jibes at California’s 
unusual weather. What you might 
call house-organ comedy, strictly for 
the family . . . One coast announcer 
got a mouthful of esses, and it came 
out: “ Upton Close on the Noose”  
. . . The guffaw o f  the month was 
uttered by a Berlin radio expert 
named Von Hammer, who whim
pered that "the Red Army is using 
unmannerly military tactics”  . . . 
Fulton Lewis’ blast at certain con
gressional under-the-belters was 
ear-arresting . . . John B. Kennedy 
was also aroused into slugging back 
at them.

Quotation fliarksnianship: Ethel
Smith: She was the light of his life, 
but it turned into an awful glare . . . 
Ambrose Bierce: Woman would be 
more charming if one could fall into 
her arms without falling into her 
hands , . . Eleanor Roosevelt; No 
one can make you feel inferior with
out your consent . . . Mme. Deluzy: 
A coquette is a woman without a 
heart, who makes a fool of a man 
who has no liead . . . D. R. Hen
derson; The V for Victory is only 
half the W Jor Wofk . . . Christopher 
Morley: There is so much for me
to say, but your eyes keep interrupt
ing me . . . B. Lytton: A stiff man, 
starched with self-esteem . . . Garry 
Moore: He sweeps women off their 
feet—a Beau Broomel.

•64 Question: The President, they 
say, was asked (by a reporter) to 
name the member of the United Na
tions he considered the most impor- 
tai)t ally. “ Is it Great Britain, China 
or Russia?"

‘T il ask you one,”  FDR aaid. 
“ Which is the most imporUat leg 
on a three-legged stool?”

Ouee William Allen White was at
tending a Democratic national con
vention . . .  A Senator, smiling, 
announced: “ In looking over the 
delegates I f^U to recognize any 
clergymen, and so I shall caU upon 
my good friend, William Allen White, 
to open the convention with a 
prayer."

Mr. White arose. Stabbing the 
Senator with a glare, he sarcasmed: 
"You will have to excuse me. I’m 
a little out of my element, and the 
fact Is, I prefer the Lord does not 
know I am here I”
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Flower Frock
A  BIG pink oppliqucd flower on 

a dark blue cross-bar cotton 
frock trimmed with contrasting 
ric-rac sounds pretty, doe.sn't it? 
It is—and can be made in so many 
lovely color combinations!• • •

Barbara Boll Pattern No 1IH7 la In slrra 
11. 13. 15. 17 and 19. Si?e 13. ihort 
requires 3>a yards of 39*inch material; B 
yards ric-rac tnm .

ndern Charm
I3RETTY cs a picture, this little- 
* pirl jumper and boUro set u  
copied from Rrown-ups wear! 
Comfortable and dressy in a nice 
fabric, it's an all*sprmft and sum* 
met choice for a small girl!

Ba'-bara Bell Pattern No 1943 is ta slasa 
3. 4. 6. 6 7 ard 8 years Si/t* 4 reguiraa 

yards of 35 or S^tneh matertal.
Due to an unusually larre derrarxf and 

current war conditions. slijThtly m ore Uma 
Is required in flllinit orders f>r a few id  
the moct popular pattern number«.

Send your order to

s r e iN c .  r i n r i . p  p %t t f r n  d e p t .
5M Kouth Wells Su I'M irai«

Enclose TO cents In coins fur each 
pattern desired.
Fauim^No................ Sue .........
Nam« ..........................................................
Address ......................................................

^  ̂  ̂  ̂  ^  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂  ^  ̂  ̂  ^  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂ 7 
7

A quiz with answers ofFering 7ASK M E  7AMOTHEK :  information on various subjects  ̂

The Questione i The Anguterg

1. How far is the Panama canal 
from the equator?

2. By what name is Vissarcono- 
vich Dzugashvili row known?

3. In the First World war it was 
“ zero hour.”  What is it now 
called?

4. A standard 24-foot parachute 
has an area of how many square 
yards?

5. The power of a number is 
what?

6. Where was the first real bi
cycle made?

7. When the pilot of a torpedo 
plane speaks of "feathers,”  to what 
does he refer?

8. Peter II, young king of Jugo
slavia, is the son of former Prin
cess Mary of what country?

1. It is 600 miles.
2. Stalin.
3. "H ”  hour.
4. Seventy.
5. The product that results frono 

multiplying a number by itself.
6. Pcotland,
7. To the wakes made by sut» 

marine periscopes.
8. Rumania.

You breathe freer al- 
moct inatantljr aa ittat 
2 dropa Penetro No m
Dropa open your cold- 
clogged Boae to glee 
your head cold  air. 
Caution; L'*e only aa 
directed. 2Sc. 2 'i  tunea 
aa much (o r  fiOc. Get 
I 'e n e tro  Naae D rapa

GEE-SHE 
LOOKS 010 

TODAY
/À

WÌ

Y o u  B E T yoo tkow h wiiea thaao 
croel paina ihool ihrongh atmi, 
neck, back or lega. Do aoatatkiag. 
Rub on soagTONa LiniineM. Cot 
the bletaed relief of SarotoDe’i  
cold hoat action. Qaickly Soietona 
acta to:
1. Dilote amrfmea eapiUmry blood 

voaaati,
Z. Cheek mmaculer crmmpa.
S. Bnkmmem local ctn mimllagt,
4. Botp raflnea loeol awalUng.
Developed by tbo faoMM U c K »  
Mn LuNiratoriet, Sorctaaa it a 
aaiooo lenanla. Soreteoe containa 
■ethyl aalieylata, a aaoat aflactivo 
paioceUeving aeie*. Far laMaat a «  
tian, lag dry, mb ta «tom . Tbereli 
only one Soreteoe dnaitt «•  it for 
Soretoao reaoktb $0*. Big, U et- 
la«ins hettle, I I .

M difl

SORETONE
soothes fast with

- COLD HEAT* 
ACnOHat/

AlMM«d
MUSCULAR LU M IA G O  

O R B A CK A CH i
Am 4» BMI«m  gt mmmm

MUSCULAR RAINS 

SORE MUSCLES
gm laanceMa

IM INOR SRRAINS

tiUBMlI ■aptlflR mM. i«fea- 
fifllit  liyMiwiti ta «ar*- 4M IM li»  M  I» iBMMi 
Ito m h M bi w p a t o «  ^  Mflffil to to* ana mé mêem

.y '
• J.
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Buy a Bond-See a Show

FRIDAY-SATURDAY Mar. 17, 11 SUNDAY and MONDAY MARCH 12-20 TUESDAY. MABCM 21

Jamas Cagnay- Margara! Lindsay 

IN
Sonja Henie and Woody "Dr GUlespie's 

Criminal Cue"
"FriMO Kid" Herman and His Orchestra

With
IN

LIONEL BABBYMOBE

"Calling WUd Bill 
Elliotl" ‘ ‘ W i n t e r  T i m e ” W ahoo

1

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY 
M uch >2*33

John Garfield and 
Maureen O'Hara

IN

9ê\The Fallen Sparrew««

Citation by Publication

TOE STATE OE TEXAS 
TO; CHARLES D ELGIAR 
GREETING r

You are commanded to appear 
and answer the plaintiff's petition 
at or before 10 o'clock A M of the 
liiai Monday after the expiration 
of 42 days from the date of issuance 
of this CiUtion. the same being 
Mondav the 24th.. day of April. A 
D 1944. at or before 10 o'cliK-k .A 
M. before the Honi rable 83rd., Ju
dicial District Court of Upton 
County, at the Court House in Ran-

KiJi. Tcxa?
Said plaintiff's petition was filed 

on the 6th day of March. 1944,
The file number of said suit being 

No 985
The names of the parties in said 

suit are: Audrey P. Elgiar. as
Plaintiff, and Charles D. Elgair. as 
Defendant.

The nature of said suit being sub
stantially as follows, to wit:

Being a suit for divorce, alleging 
cuel. harsh and unbearable treat
ment towards plaintiff, rendering 
their further living together insup
portable. as is shown by plaintiffs

CLASSIHED ADS
HIGHEST PRICES PAID for 

Spanish or Hair Goats. Call or see 
Dick Adams. Ozona. Texas. 4tp.

J. ‘H. Bilderback. representative, 
Western Mattress Company. In 
Rankin. twice monthly. Leave 
names at Western Mattress Com
pany, San Angelo.

B A  BY C H I C E B  
Bhipaaants Rawiead Each Moaday

DO YOU WANT 
A JOB LIKE THIS?

TOMORROW MAY BE TOO LATE — CALL 127 OR SEE
Faulty Ftfd Coapoy

J. 0. CuU. Weslern Reserve Representative
MeCAMEY

. 01 iginal petition here referred to.
! Issued this the 6th. day of March

Haapltallsatioa. Lila Insurance. Sickness and Accident Benefits 
SinvU Premium Paid-up Policies — Retirement AnnuiUes

1944
Given under my hand and seal 

of said Court, at office in Rankin, 
Texas, this the 6th day of March. 
A D 1944

Ralph H. Daugheity, Clerk 
District Court, Upton County, 

Tex.is.

ADVERTISEMENT

THE OLD JUDGE SAYS...

•‘ Sorry Judge, my shipment of suspenders 
still hasn’t come in. Some articles are mighty 
scarce these days. I don’t get any’vihere 
near as much as I could selL"

"W ith the war going on, Frank, we’ve got 
to expect those things. It’s true o f luxuries 
just as it is o f necessities. Take whiskey, 
for example. There’s a real shortage in that. 
It’s to be expected when you realize there 
hasn’t been a drop of it distilled in this 
country since way back in October, 1942.

“ The only thing distillers have been making 
during that time is war-alcohol for the 
CovemmenL So, I wasn’t surprised a bit 
to read how bootlegging and black moi kets 
have sprung up around the country as a 
resultof thedwincQing supply. Our 13 years 
of prohibition proved that if folks can't get 
U ial whiskey, they’ll get t/iicff whiskey. Sure 
hope the shortage doesn’ t last too long. I’d 
hate to see this country turned over to the 
bootleggers again."

TAi« »¿»tfimwtmt êpmmmtâ </ Ak0k$lit Bmtrêgê t̂ éiÊ0fimk

n PREPARE YOUR CAR FOR COLDER WEATHER NOW !

1
Don't be caught napping.. .  don't let a sudden cold snap cause you 

inconvenience and needless expense. Prepare your car for colder 
weather now and be ready. Drive in today and ask for our bargain 
price on complete winterizing service. It's a Marathon change-over 
job that assures quick starts and pleasanter winter driving.

Diesel Fuel
'Best in the Long Run

PHONE MO. II

Marathon Oil Company
Rankin, Texas

WANT A job whsro OTory hour 
you work is an hour that halpa win j 
tho war7

Want a job that givoa you a 
chaaea to incroaaa your akilL or 
loam a aaw oaaT A job that givaa 
you now axporionca. now trloada? 
Corpa and taka ovar a vital job in 
tho Army.

ThM  join tho Womaa'a Army
Fo* tuU dataila about tho WAC. 

apply at any U. 8. Army RocruU- 
iag Statioii. Or write: Tho Adju
tant GonaraL 441S Munitions Bldg. 
Washington 23. OÆ. (Woman in 
aasontial war iaduatry must bavo 
roloasa from thoir omployar or tho 
U. 8. Employmant Barvica )

Tioop ono svivvd when ihi- Girl 
Scuuts met for their last meeting 
Troop leaders were chosen at this 
meeting. Maxine Glidewetl was 
rhoson as leader of troop one and 
Martha Schlagal as leader of troop 
two.

There has never been a time 
when ihc work of the tele
phone operator has been ao 
imponant as right now.

For ihtre are more Long 
Disuoce calls than ever be
fore. More are in a hurry.

Most o f them are the urgent, 
vital calls o f war.

t;alm in emergencies, ca
pable and cuuiteouv, the tele
phone operators are earning 
a nation's thanks fur . 
a job well dooe.

SOUTNWItritN t t u  TIIIPNONI COMPANV

..dent-proof Rubber Fenders tomorrow

AUP

I
M ... ■

I

0 ^...  O I L - P U T I N G  Y O U R  E N G IN E
is like outdoing tho fu tu re -to d a y

What wouldn’t America give to  see an 
Auto Bhow again?...W ith startling in
novations? ., .W ith iiTesistiUe gadgsts? 
...S u re ly  with "cut-away”  
innards exposed—mechanism 
luMhed and hypootic, wbQe you crowd 
around to see.

You just ought to see your ofwn en« 
gine’s innards, though. . .  now! Every 
explosion in there, as in anyone’s engine, 
must produce adds. They’re corrosive;, 
hungry for metals. But advanced re* 
seardi haa created the oorrodon fighter 
known as o il -p l a t tn o . And all the 
omrroeion-reeistanoe o f  an o il -pl a t b d  
engine ia you rs as you  change to  
C<»oco motor oil for fairing.

The action o f the qiedal synthetic in 
popular-priced Conoco N^A oU rivals 
"m agnstiam ” ,..b a tm m  o il -platin o  t o

metal as if  to stay...doesn’t let all the 
OIL-FLATING promptly drain down to the 
crankcas e . , .  keeps up interference to 
acid. Even without long steady rung 

 ̂ th at would hdp a bit to heat acid away, 
you needn’t worry. Even with restricted 
overcool operation that tends to tngjcg 
add B "double trouble,”  you needn't 
worry. You’ll have aU the safety o f pro« 
tective oiL-PLATmo all the while you use 
Conoco N^A. Change today for j^nuig» 
a t  Your M ileage M erchant’s Conoco 
station. Ckmtinental Oil Company

CONOCO

MOTOR OIL

V
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